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Tenure actionwithheldbyadministration
byMarkGuelfi
Eight S.U. faculty members expected
tenuredecisions from the boardof trustees
last February. That decision was delayed
until the board'sApril 24 meeting — and
nowmaynotbepublicuntilJune.
S.U. administrationwillnotconfirm that
theboardof trusteesreceived tenurerecom-
mendations— orhavemadethatdecision—
at thatApril meeting.But that meetingwas
the last one of the year, according to Gary
Zimmerman, academic vice president, and
in compliance withUniversity statutes, the
decisionmust bemade,and facultynotified,
byJune15.
When Steen Hailing,associateprofessor
ofpsychologyand tenurecandidate, wasnot
notified about a decision a week after the
Aprilboardmeeting, hecalledtheacademic
vicepresident'soffice.
Hailingwas told thatthe boardwould not
releasetheinformationuntilafter theendof
spring quarter, whenstudents hadleft cam-
pus.Noreasonwasgiven,hesaid.
"Ithink it is obviousthat the decisionis
going to be one that will be controversial.
And,presumably, the people whocould get
upset,inpart,wouldbe thestudents.
''
"Iwas less thanpleased,"headded.
"Ithas comeas acompletesurprise toall
ofus thisyear,
''
saidWarrenJohnson,asso-
ciateprofessorofhistoryand AAUP(Amer-
ican Association of University Professors)
president."Ican't think of any time when
thesedecisionshaven'tbeenmadeby theend
of winter quarter," Johnson, a teacher at
S.U.since1965,added.
The decisions weredelayed this year be-
cause William Sullivan, S.J., University
president, wantedmoretimeto considerhis
recommendationsand didnotpresent them
to theboarduntilApril.
Though the delay is inconvenient, the
University is within its legal rights, said
Johnson. The faculty handbook requires
notification to a faculty member not re-
ceiving tenure at least one year before the
nextcontract's termination date,JuneIS.
"It'sjust adecent thingtodo to letpeople
know as soon as possible so that they can
makeup their plans.It is somethingthat we
aregoing tohaveto lookatin thesenate,
''
he
said.
Four of the eight faculty consideredfor
tenurethis year wereconcernedabouta lack
of communication with the administration
regardingthetimeofnotification.
"Everyone knew that we wereexpecting
thedecisioninFebruary,so thatif it was not
goingto be forthcoming,they shouldhave
toldus," said the Rev. StephenRowan,as-/
sistantprofessorofEnglish.
Theonly information candidatesreceived
about tenure was anotice giving them the
date theyshouldsubmitapplicationsandfile
to theirdepartmentchairperson.
All other information,- the four agreed,
they gathered through rumorsand personal
initiative.
"It seems tome thatwherea decision like
this affects the next20, 30, or 40 years ofa
person's life, that it is rather toying with
people to keep them in the dark, utterly,
about wherethings in theprocess are,"said
DonForan,assistantprofessorofEnglish.
"It makes you wonder how sensitive the
administration is to the situation of the
faculty,"Hailingsaid.
Somedisappointmentfeltby the faculty is
a resultofaprecedent thatdecisionsarean-
nounced by the end of winter quarter,said
MickDorsey, S.J., historyprofessor."Last
year,ofcourse,theannouncement wasmade
earlyandthatintensifiedourexpectations."
Dorsey believesthis is an attempt to set a
newprecedentandthis year's facultyup for
tenure are caught in anadministrative deci-
sion tochange theframework.
Rowan said the administration should
learn the same lesson the Rev. Theodore
Hesburghlearned whenhebecamepresident
ofNotreDame,30 yearsago.
As an administrator, Hesburgh was told
by hispredecessorthathewouldbespending
alotofhis timemakingdecisions.Heshould
besure,Hesburghwas told,that thedecision
is the right one and thenproceed withit no
matterhowdifficult,costlyorunpopular.
"If theyhavemadeadifficult, unpopular
decision,but theybelievethatitwastheright
one, they should have the courage to an-
nounce it andnot wait until the campus is
vacant,"Rowansaid.
"The more they act this way, the more
theymakea'yes'answerunattractive.
''
Davis questions ethnic representationat S.U.
GregoryDavis
by ThornHerdt
Thepresent academicsystemat S.U.is in-
capableofrepresentingthe viewpointofeth-
nic minorities, asserted Gregory Davis,
presidentoftheBlackStudentUnion.
Although this statement may seem exag-
gerated,resultsfrom arecentEqualEmploy-
ment Opportunity Commissionsurvey, con-
ducted by S.U.'s personnel department,
indicatethat thereisalackofminorityrepre-
sentationin several areas in the University.
Thesurveytakesintoaccount theavailability
andqualificationofallprospectiveemploy-
ees.
The University does, however, comply
withEEOC standards,accordingto aletter
from the Department of Labor, which
demanded minor changes in S.U.'s hiring
policy..
ButalthoughS.U.was foundtobeincom-
pliance, there is no representationin many
areas ofhiring. Because the availability of
minority applicants is so low insome fields,
the survey does not require S.U. to hire
minoritiesforsomejobs.Insomeareas,such
as social science instruction, S.U. has no
minorities.
Otherprogramsthathavevery littleorno
ethnicrepresentationarephysicaleducation
withonlyoneblack instructor, businesswith
only white instructors, nursing with one
Asian and oneHispanic instructor, applied
scienceswithnominorityrepresentationand
administration, which has only one black
andoneAsianrepresentative.
Davis believes that "this University has
failedtopromoteethnicandculturalinterac-
tion." There is a growing dissatisfaction
amongethnicminoritieswithS.U.'s inabili-
ty tomeettheneedsofminoritystudents,he
said, and the lack of representationis the
most seriousproblem.
"The administration's goal," stated
Davis, "hasbeenonly toappeasetheminor-
ity studentson campus." A strong senseof
ethnicidentityisnecessaryinorder torecog-
nizemany of thesubtle formsof discrimina-
tionthat takeplaceeveryday on campus,he
said.
Minority students, heobserved,arein vir-
tually every degree program and field of
study, yet there is almost no representation
inmany programs.The University, he said,
has not adequately pursued black and
minority professors and administrators —
the few thatarehereareoftenput intostere-
otypicalteachingassignments.
The impending20percent tuitionincrease
is perhaps the most pressing concern of
minority students now. Although many of
the minoritystudents liveat home, accord-
ing toDavis,heestimatesthat 30percentof
those students willbe forced to transferor
dropout.
Davisbelieves that S.U. should offereth-
nic studies programs as a degree option
rather thanonly offeringoccasionalclasses.
More cultural andethnic activities, he con-
tinued,as wellasa financialaidpackagethat
willkeeppeopleinschoolare needed ifS.U.
is to liveup to its policyof promotingcul-
turalinteraction.
PearlAncheta,21,isajuniorinthehuman
resources development program; she is a
Philippino-Americanandactsasacoordina-
tor for theOutreachprogram. Anchetabe-
lievesthatS.U. doesnot offera diverserep-
resentationofethnic minoritywriters,philo-
sophersandscientistsinitscourseofferings.
"Theso-called'wellrounded' liberalarts
courses offered at S.U. are almost totally
Anglicaninperspective,"saidAncheta.She
believesthatmanyof theinstructors atS.U.
have not received sufficient training in
dealing with the special problems of the
minoritystudentcommunity.
InaMarch 10 televisiondocumentary en-
titled"TroubleonCampus,"WilliamSulli-
van, S.J.,S.U.president saidthe University
has the highest percentage of ethnicminor-
ities ofall four-year universitiesin thestate
of Washington. In fact, S.U. hasonly 10.4
percent minorities while the University of
Washington has 13.8 percent, according to
theRegistrar'sOfficeatbothschools.
Ancheta said that this lowpercentageac-
counts for some of the lack of interest in
minority affairs. "Ethnic speakers and
events," she said "are difficult to arrange
because of a lack of fundingand alack of
commoninterest.''
The ASSUand the Universityas a whole,
she said, have tried to adequately support
ethnic events. But, she continued, what is
consideredworthwhileto minority students
is usuallynot considered worthwhile to the
University.
S.U. security corners assailant in Campion
byJohnMiller
S.U.security apprehendedand detaineda
manafter heassaultedanS.U. freshman in
theCampion Hall laundry roomlast Thurs-
day evening.The victim, Sylvia Boyd, was
not injuredin theincident.
Thesuspect wasidentifiedas John Snell,a
formerCampionresident, and was found to
beinpossessionofaconcealed weaponwhen
searched by Seattle Police officers. The
weapon, an eight-inch kitchen knife, was
removed fromSnell'scoat pocket.
Anotherstudent, Kathy Schoen,wasalso
present when the assault occurred. She re-
membersridingdowntheelevatorwithSnell
onher wayto thelaundry room.
"Igotin theelevatoron the 11th floorand
he was alreadyin it.He got off on the sixth
floor andIwent down to the basement.A
few minutes later, Sylvia came out of the
elevator and he was following her
— I
thoughthewas withher,
"
Schoensaid.
Boyd entered the elevator on the sixth
floorand was followedby Snell. She remem-
bers"...seeinghis facebefore,but1didn't
knowhim."
Both women started their wash and
Schoenwas the first toleavetheroom.
"As Iwas doing my laundry he was just
standing there watching," Boyd said.
"Kathy leftandIdecided to followher.He
grabbedme frombehind as 1was goingout
the door and Ibroke loose and screamed,
andKathy screamedforsecurity.
"
Security staffmemberDanOstranderand
Dave James, a job corps student, heard the
screams at the top of the stairs. Both Os-
tranderand James, along witha number of
English language students in the lounge,
rushed downstairs, but the suspect had fled
thebuilding.
After both women were taken to the se-
curityofficein theCampionlobbyandasked
to describe the assailant, it was discovered
thathe fit thedescriptionofJohnSnell.
"When1 wasin theoffice, Danaskedfor a
descriptionof the guy," said Schoen. "We
(continuedon page two)
wereboth able to describehim completely
and right away Dan and Jeff said, 'that's
JohnSnell.'"
Snell laterreenteredthe building through
an open north entrance and was again
sightedby astudent.Ostranderthandirected
thesecuringofthebuildingandleda floorby
floor search thatended withSnell beingap-
prehendedonthe 12th floor.
Snell is currently enrolledinSeattleCen-
tral Community College's program for the
deaf, and was barred from Campion last
year for repeatedmarijuanaoffenses.Snell
wasalsobelieved tohavebeeninvolvedwith
several fires that wereset in trash cans, but
charges wereneverfiledbecauseofalack of
evidence.
The restraining order barringSnell from
Campion was issued after a joint decision
betweenJeff McDowell,Campion resident
director, and the director of the SCCC's
programforthedeaf.
"Iknow that he has been back several
timessince therestrainingorder was issued,
''
said McDowell. "But whenever we would
see him he wouldbe told that he wasn't al-
lowedin the building, or if we found him
insidehe wouldbe told to leave. He would
alwaysleaveoncehewasspotted;Ineverhad
tocallthepolicetoremovehim.
"
McDowell, who works closely with cam-
pus security,saidtheS.U. security staff did
anexcellent jobinapprehendingand detain-
ingSnell.
Both Boyd and Schoen expressed grati-
tudefortheprompt reactionoftheCampion
securitystaff and theconcern they felt from
thepeoplein theoffice immediatelyafter the
incident. "I was very impressed with se-
curity,"Schoensaid."They wereright there
whenwescreamed.''
Schoen was unhappy with the security
policy thatallowsonlySeattlePoliceofficers
tosearchdetainedsuspects forweapons.
"Thething that really aggravatesmenow
is that John Snell was carrying a knife the
wholetimewewere waiting for the policeto
arrive.They let himgoto therestroomwhile
they were waitingand if it hadn't been for
Dan telling people to be careful that he
hadn't been searched, someonecould have
beenhurt orkilled. Snell was always within
reach of a studentsecurity guard,"Schoen
said.
LarryPrice,S.U.chief ofsecurity, stated
thatwhereasthecurrentpolicydoesn'tallow
a pat down (search for weapons), he feels
thatunder thecircumstances,if securityhad
clk kedthe suspect for weaponsthey would
nothaveviolatedanyofhis rights.
Price alsopointed out that security staff
memberswerestillprivate citizensand that
to go further than just detaining a suspect
could go
" ... into that gray area where
therehavebeennocourt cases todecideany-
thing."
Boydviewedthe wfioleincidentwithanew
awareness of vulnerability."Iknew about
thingshappening,butInever thoughtsome-
thinglike thiswouldhappenjust going down
tocheck laundry."
Law only toolof pacifists,says Prosterman
by TimHealy
The threat of nuclear war, poverty,and
ejiergy shortagescouldbeeliminated within
acentury accordingtoDr.Roy Prosterman,
professor at the University of Washington
LawSchool.
Inhis lecturelast Wednesday,"Law and
Human Survival," sponsored by the S.U.
Pre-legalSociety, Prostermantolda group
of students, "Agreatdealof the burden of
achieving that goal is going to rest on the
shoulders of the legally trained persons of
this generation."
Calling this the"mostperilousgeneration
in 50,000 generations," Prosterman ob-
served that mankind's self-destructiveness
hadevolved toacritical point."The biolo-
gist mightbeinclinedto say thathuman be-
ings represent a lethal mutation," he
remarked.
Faced with nuclear arsenals capable of
destroyingthe worldseveral times over, the
lawremainsas the"onlyeffective toolof the
pacifist," Prostermansaid. Although trea-
ties limiting-the useofnuclear weaponsexist
between the major world powers,
Prostermanpointedoutmanysmallercoun-
tries, such as India and Pakistan, are not
boundby thesetreaties.
The biggest challenge to today's legal
system,according toProsterman,is the limi-
tationof thespreadofnuclearweapons.Out
of the approximately160 nation states, he
estimated,".. .twoto four rulers of these
nationsarepsychotic. ..."He warnedthat
everytimean additionalnationacquiresnu-
clear capabilities, the risk of misuse .in-
creases.
Prostermansaid failure to pass the SALT
II treaty indicates a flaw in the American
legalsystem. Hecalled theclause in theCon-
stitutionrequiringa two-thirdsmajority of
the Senate to ratify a treaty "our Achilles
heel."
Although,both Russia and the U.S. are
abiding by the terms of the originalSALT
treaty,Prostermannoteda "thrust towarda
wholenewweaponsdevelopment.''
The fears that drive the arms race are''goingtorequirealotofeducation
—
within
the media and the public," according to
Prosterman.He insisted, "Wecannolonger
affordalegalsystem thatsits backandwaits
tobeconsultedonsuch situations.
''
Prosterman estimated $5450 billion is
spent annually worldwideon defense, but
only $20 billion is spent on socialaidpro-
grams. He argued that moreassurances for
peace are "bought" with foreign aid de-
signed to combatpovertyand hunger than
are acquired through defense aid and
spending.
Prosterman, whohas spent the past 12
yearsdoingfieldworkonruraldevelopment
in 18 countries, contends poverty can be
foreignaidfunds formedical andsocialpro-
grams, the legal community could assure
theirproperandeffectiveuse.
According to Prosterman, a worldwide
"perception of scarcity" feeds an atmos-
phereof internationalfearandviolence.He
saidthat inactualitya "tremendousrangeof
resources" still exists. He challenged the
legalcommunity to open legalchannels to
helpdevelopthoseresources.
Prostermansuggested tax reforms aimed
at encouraging experimentation in the
energyfield.Hepredicted that thelawcom-
munity wouldplaya major role in putting
existingplans for alternativeenergy sources
touse.
Prosterman stressed that a "constant
senseofurgency to solveproblems through
the legalsystem" is necessary to world sur-
vival. "If wecan'twork inthat direction,"
he warned,"Ithink chances wewillbeable
tohold things together for the next century
areverydimindeed.''
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Luce to speak
on Vietnam
Don Luce, a journalistand agricultural
economist who worked inVietnam for 13
years, willspeakaboutcurrent conditionsin
Southeast Asia at noonand at 7:30 p.m.
today inCampiondininghall.
Luce, who just returned from a visit to
Vietnam and Cambodia, is co-director of
Clergy and Laity Concerned,a memberof
Amnesty International and astaffmember
of the Asian Center inNew York.He was
production coordinator for the ABC-TV
documentary, "Cambodia: This Shattered
Land."
His noon lecture willbe "Multinationals
andHumanRightsinSoutheastAsia," while
theeveningspeechwillfocusonVietnamand
Cambodia today. Bothare free toS.U.stu-
dentsand faculty withUniversityidentifica-
tion.Generaladmissionis $2.50; seniorciti-
zens andstudentswillbecharged$1.
Luce's visit is sponsoredby theSocial Ac-
tion Collective, Campus Ministry, Educa-
tionforSocialJusticeandtheASSU.
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Seattle's
boatparade
For more than 70 years, Seattle boat
owners have decorated their boats and
paraded through the Montlake Cut from
Lake Union into Lake Washington in a
salute to the official openingof yachting
season.
Last Saturday's parade of 220 boats
madethis yearnoexception,accordingto
Diane Benson, Seattle Yacht Club pub-
licitychairperson.
The tradition started, she said, when
Teddy Roosevelt's Great White Fleet
steamedinto Lake Union.Not tobe top-
pedbyamerepresident,Seattlites decided,
to continue the parade and make it an
annualevent.
This year's theme, according to
Benson, was "Life Savers: A Salute to
Water Safety." Boats and crews com-
peted for awards of most novel, best
powerboat,best sailboat andbest junior
entry.All entries must fit the theme, she
explained.
There were several unique entries this
year. The Tacoma Yacht Club won the
best sailboat prize by decorating their
entryas the USSEagle, theCoastGuard
trainingvessel.There wasalsoareplicaof
the USS Hope,a World War IIhospital
ship, and even Noah's Ark, the original
life saver, had its representative. Along
with a crazyMASHmedical unit, there
were many salutes to the Navy and the
CoastGuard.
For those involved and for those who
lined the shore and the log boom, the
parade is considered Seattle's rite of
spring.
(above) Some of the 220 entries parade
past someof the thousandsof spectators
onboatsandashore.
(above)Partof theold steamdrivenmos-
quito fleet which made passenger and
cargorunsaround thePugetSound.
(right)Beerinhandandfeet firmlyplanted
this sail-boarder maneuvers along the
Montlakecutparaderoute.
(left) Thousands of spectators watched
from boats and ashore as the parade
passed.
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'Heaven's Gate' is hardly dreamy material
by JamesBush
Despite theepicpublicityandscandal sur-
rounding it, Michael Cimino's "Heaven's
Gate"doesn'tmakeitas anepicfilm.
Cimino. the talented young director of
"The Deer Hunter," seems to be the latest
victim of the Frances Ford Coppola syn-
drome
— confusing the amount of money
spent with the qualityof the finished film,
twothings thatarenotnecessarilyrelated.
When "Heaven's Gate" was premiered
lastNovember,aftertwoyearsanda$40mil-
lion investment by United Artists, it was
pannedbrutally by theNewYorkcritics.So
brutally,infact, thatCimino "recalled"the
film for extensive editing, cutting over an
hour fromits three and one-halfhour run-
ningtime.
Movie executives fear that "Heaven's
Gate"may signal theend of another round
of big-budget projects, especially if the
movie turns out to beas bigabombas the
critics predicted.Initialreports show that it
might be: receipts for its first weekend run
totalledless than 25 percent of studio esti-
mates.*
The filmbegins at the 1870Harvardcom-
mencement, wherewemeetJimAverill (Kris
Kristofferson) and his friend Billy (John
Hurt), who chat briefly about going out
West. In the next scene, twenty years have
passed, and they are out West, leaving the
viewer marvelling at how quickly time
passes.
It isherethat the viewergetshis first look
at the choppyediting that characterizes the
rest of the film, jumping suddenly from one
story to another.The first obviouscasualty
ofthisis JohnHurt'spart (whichwas,at one
time,enoughtoget him thirdbilling),which
isnearlyeliminatedafterthe first few scenes,
turninghimintoaminorcharacter, atbest.
Many otherscenesshowsignsof extensive
cuts, often to the extent that their point is
lost.
Averill, who has rejected his former
wealth, is now the marshall of Johnson
County, Wyoming. His Harvard friend,
now an ineffectualdrunk, has joined"The
Association,"agroup ofevil cattlemen
—
a
sortofMafiaonhorseback.The Association
is planning to invade Johnson County to
protect their cattle frombeingstolenby its
residents, mostly starving German immi-
grants. A band ofmercenarieshas been re-
cruitedandinstructedtoexecute\lson ahit
list, including Averill and most of the
county'smalepopulation.
Returning to Johnson County, the film
plungesintoathirdstory,aromanticcompe-
titionbetweenAverill and Nate Champion
(Christopher Walkien), a cattle foreman,
over Ella (Isabelle Huppert), the town
madam.Both men court her, ignoring the
oncoming army, but she refuses to choose
betweenthem.
Theinabilityofthisclassiclove triangleto
sustain the filmcanbeblamedon thelackof
character development in Cimino's script.
He allowsthe viewer to pick upsomedetails
as he goes along, but too many questions
remain unanswered. What turned Averill
fromaHarvardscholarinto thehard-drink-
ing marshal! who lives in filth? Why do he
and Champion loveEllaso much? It seems
asifCimino, inhis striving forgrandeur and
epic images,has forgotten to bring along a
plotandsomethree-dimensionalcharacters.
FinallyAverill decides tocheck upon the
Association. In one of the script's most
pathetic moments, he interrupts a baseball
game at the nearby army post to demanda
copyofthehit list.Thecommander,playing
catcher, immediately reaches into his shirt
pocket and pullsone out. Who knows what
hemighthavehadinhis otherpockets?
VilmosZsigmond'sphotographymanages
tosavesome of the film's weakermoments.
The majestic views of the West that Zsig-
mondoffers please the eye,but oftenat the
expenseof the characters, whose faces are
left in darkness, making them unrecogniz-
able.Morecareshould havebeentaken with
the sound as well, especially with an in-
veterate mumbler likeKristofferson in the
cast.Much ofthe important dialogueis ren-
dered inaudible or blocked "out by back-
groundnoise.
Still, the photography,especiallyduring
the stunningly beautiful Harvard scenes,
might enticemorethana fewviewersintothe
theaters.Cimino'sviewof theoldWest must
havecome fromthepaintingsofRemington
and Russell, judging from the sepia-toned
landscapeshepresents.
Theinevitablebattlebetweenthe Associa-
tion'smeanmob andthe angry immigrants
providesmost of the film's excitement,but
visually it isalldust anddyinghorses. Luck-
ily,Ciminohas editedit down fromitsori-
ginalonehour and twenty minutes to about
half anhour, but whatis leftdrags anyway.
The tacked-onending is as disappointing as
it is confusing,making the viewing experi-
encesadlyincomplete.
"Heaven'sGate"isplaying exclusivelyat
theTownTheater downtown.Admissionis
$4, and it is rated "R" for violence and
language.
Twogive great guitar-i
by An-MarieLouie
The campus ofSeattlePacific University
was thesetting forapleasantMayDay diver-
sionfor classicguitar followers.Theevening
beganat 8 p.m.witha1966filmofthemaster
class and competition held in Santiago,
Compostella, by one of the world's most
respected guitarists, Andres Segovia. Se-
goviaperformedinSeattleinMarch.
Directly following the film, the near-
capacity crowdenjoyeda concertby guitar-
istMichael Strutt.Originally fromEngland,
StruttlaterimmigratedtoCanada topursue
hiscraft.After studying theguitar and flute
at the Manchester Royal College of Music,
theguitaristalsostudied with JulianBream.
Inaddition,Strutt has studiedin Spain-and
attendedmasterclasses withJoseTomasand
Jose LuisRodrigoandworkshops withLeo
Brouwer,PepeRomeroandAlirioDiaz.
Strutt's most recent venture has been a
recorded and released interpretation of
Harry Somers' "Sonata for Guitar."Once
on the faculty of various Canadian univer-
sities, Struttnow toursand givesprivateles-
sonsathishomeinVancouver,B.C.
The toneof theconcert was one of infor-
mality and good will. The musician per-
formedas a friendly gesturetowardthe Se-
attleClassicGuitar Society, a sharingofhis
talent rather than a commercialmove. Ad-
mission was $1 for non-SGS membersand
non-SPUstudents.
The concert may have been a polished
practicesessionbeforeStrutt performsinan
upcoming international guitar festival,
"Guitar '81," to be held in Toronto. This
highly prestigious,invitationalevent is sup-
ported by the Faculty ofMusic of the Uni-
versity of Torontoand the TorontoGuitar
Society.The festival isheldeverythreeyears
andthiswillbeitsthirdanniversary.
Strutt introduced each of his selections
withbackground information, occasionally
Fluted feelings
TwoS.U.studentswillbeperformingin a
fluterecitalthisSaturday.
Paul IsakaandTwilaSchemmer willplay
various flute duets, including Doppler's
"Andanteand Rondo."Schemmer willalso
perform Honegger's "Danse de la chevre,"
accompanied by Patrick Smith. Isaka will
performVivaldi's"Sonata#3"fromIIPastor
Fido,accompaniedbyAllanLoucks.
Both students are studying under Carol
Wollenbergofthe fineartsdepartment.
Theconcert willbeat8p.m.,May 9 in the
CampionTowerChapel.
interspersed withhumor. Attiredin a sand-
'
coloredsuit, the tallStrutt wasdignifiedand
gracious.
Struttbeganhisprogramwith an18th cen-
tury Baroquepiece, "Partita V" originally
written for a lute-like instrumentby G.A.
Brescianello. The light, five-movement se-
lection was, according to Strutt, "obscure
even by guitar standards." Following was
another five-movementpiece called "Ko-
machi,"creditedtoAlanHovhaness,oneof
America's foremost contemporary com-
posers.
-
"Komachi" is based on the work of a
Japanesepoet in theClassicalperiodandre-
flectsHovhaness'early interestin theOrient.
Originally writtenforpiano,the lyrical piece
possesses the addedvirtue of being played
withoutany adaptionsmade for guitarper-
formance.
Strutt also played"La Cathedrale," by
Paraguan composer, A. Barrios. "Sonata
for Guitar," by Harry Somers was next on
the program. Somers is one of Canada's
prominent contemporary composers. The
next selection was "Cavatina" by Stanley
Myers. The audiencemightalsohave recog-
nized the hauntingmusic becauseit was the
theme for the movie "The Deer Hunter."
Theprogramended with "Choros Typico"
by Villa-Lobos As an encore, Strutt per-
formed an avant-garde arrangement by
aJapanesecomposerofaBeatles'medley of"Yesterday/Michelle."
TheaudiencewasamixedgroupofSeattle
ClassicGuitar Society members,guitaraffi-
cionadosand interestedstudents.The small
lecturehallprovideda moreintimatesetting
for theperformance. This intimacy was also
evident in the musician's own sensitive and
interpretivestyle; at times caressinghis gui-
tarwithhisbody,emphasizingwithhishead,
all indicativeof his love for the instrument
and themusic whichcouldnothelpbutreach
his audience. There was aninformal recep-
tion forStruttafter theconcert.
Singing fleas tobe at S.U.
For thosewhohavealwayssuspected that
PigottAuditoriumwas fullofbugs, May 18
through23 willprovethem correct. That is
when "The Amorous Flea," the drama
department's spring production, will be
showing.
"The AmorousFlea" is an off-Broadway
musicalbasedonMoliere'scomedy "School
forWives.
"
It isaboutamanwhoraisesagirl
from the ageof four to behis wife.Drama
ProfessorWilliamDgre willplay the leading
role,withJoanPenney taking thepartof the
lovelyAgnes.
Agnes is on the vergeofbeing married to
Arnolphe (Dore) when(of course) a hand-
someyoungman(Mark Day)arrivestosave
her fromher fate.Othermembersof thecast
areJeanne Van Bronkhorst, ToddStevens,
John Barmon, William Akers and Tom
Bushness.
Student tickets for Monday througn
Thursday are $2, forFriday and Saturday,
$3. Tickets for non-students cost an addi-
tional $!. Reservations may be made by
calling 6336or visitingthe fine artsoffice.
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Rock Review byDawn Anderson
TomPettyproduces purepop for thepeople
He has gorgeous, wispy light blond hair.
He knows just how to hold a cigarette, a
guitarandanote.
He knows just whento whimper,whento
enunciate,when toslur his wordsand when
tocrackhis voiceas ifhe is faint withardor.
Heknowsjusthowtoemitatuneful"ooh!"
In short, Tom Petty posesses all the re-
quirementsof top-40 stardom.He and his
band, the Heartbreakers, create unpreten-
tious rock tunes that are as easy to like as
Rrngo Starr, thoughmore intelligent.Petty
recently gained evenwidersupportby bat-
tlingMCA overthecost ofhisnewalbum.At
his insistence, "HardPromises" willsell at
$8.98, adollarcheaper than theproposedlist
price.
This fight was so well-publicized that
Pettyhad quiteanimage tomaintainbythe
time the album finally appeared on your
localFredMeyer racks. Would thisFriendof
thePeopledelivergood musicaswellas good
intentions?
Well, Petty and the Heartbreakershave
notproducedthenext "Sgt.Pepper"or even
the next "Damn the Torpedoes." For the
mostpart,however,"HardPromises"is just
whatit is supposed to be
—
a collectionof
astoundinglycatchypopsongs.
"A ThingAbout You," for instance, dis-
playsallthreecharacteristicsneededtoshoot
it to the topof thecharts: romance,simpli-
city andagoodstronghook.Thelastofthese
is providedby Petty'svoice, whichrises un-
expectedlyforanotein thechorus.Thelyrics
fail to impress onpaper,but they are sung
with such urgency that they appear to be
extremelyimportant.And thoughitmaynot
takeagenius to write"Yougotta becareful
whatyoudream,"whocoulddenyitstruth?
Petty once admitted,"Idon'thave an at-
tention span of over three minutes," and
since thepublicusually doesn't either, this is
agood quality. The artist'simpatienceguar-
anteesthateachsongwillbedirect,shortand
full of spunk. Three minutes leaves little
room forbloatedinstrumentalarrangements
AND THE
HEARTBREAKERS
or pathetically winded "ballad"lyrics; thus,
Petty'ssoulrarelymeltsintosap.
The result is the passionof BruceSpring-
steenwithoutthepomposity.
The Heartbreakers demonstrate how
much canbedone with just twoguitars and
anoccasionalkeyboardinsongs like"Wait-
ing," the album's first single. The guitars
wail,butneverwhineandtheir tonecomple-
ments the fever inPetty's voice.The music
stopsoccasionallytoallowhim tobelt out a
fewunaccompaniedlinesandloud,dramatic
drummingappearsinalltherightplaces.
Insongs like"TheNight Watchman," the
slide guitar provides a pinch of Southern
twang, but not quite enough to offend the
rockers. Again, everything is in its proper
place.Theguitar pickingandPetty's moan-
ingare as rhythmic as the percussion itself,
causing the listener- to uncontrollably tap
hispen,kick hischairor smokehis cigarette
onbeat.
Three songs prevent "Hard Promises"
fromrising to thepoppotencyof theband's
last effort, "Damn the Torpedos.""Some-
thing Big," "Insider," and "You Can Still
Change Your Mind" are slow, pensive
numbers that toil and forge ahead with a
word-wearinessunbecomingtoPetty.
Petty's songs have always acknowledged
life'sugliness, but with a positiveapproach—
ifsomeonedrops thebombtoday,it'sbest
tokeeprockinguntilthe worldends.Butnot
only do these three songs lack spirit, they
lack theemotionneededtorender themtruly
depressing.
This couldbedue toPetty'slack offamili-
arity with the mellow tear-jerker genre.He
hesitates toexercisehisexquisitevocaltech-
niqueson these numbers
—
his voicedoesn't
choke, doesn't quaver and simply doesn't
work.
Ihope Petty and the Heartbreakers
remain pop purists, always pounding out
their precise rock songs with vitalityand a
senseoffun. Fewbands who proclaimthem-
selves Friendsof the Peopleactuallydeserve
this title. But then, few bands can create
guitar lines irresistible enough to earnair
time on heavy metal, top-40 and even New
Wave radio.And few singerscouldmakea
line like "Woh ... woh... I'm having
troubleletting yougo"ring with philosoph-
icalbrilliance.
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InWake off Disaster
STUDENTSORGANIZE
TO SAVE
YOGONUTTREES
With last week's savageattack fresh in
their minds, students are intensifying their
efforts to protect the fabled Yogonut tree.
Thoughmany students arealready
doing their partby eatingYogonut" bars, it
has become apparent to leaders thatmore
dramatic actioniscalled for.
"Yogonut trees areanatural resource.
We must protect them," commented one.
"Never againwill aYogonut treebe harmed,"
vowed another.
There is talk of a Yogonut rally where
the art of eating Yogonut bars, both Apple
'n Spice and Raspberry Nut, will bedemon-
strated. Spirits areexpected to be high
during the occasion. j*
*(V ftffcle& J ?«»
Remembers lakecareofit,
andit'lltakecareof you.
■Heolyums
by TimHealy
The followingincident is true.Thenameshavebeen changedtopro-
tect theinnocent.(Sohavesomeofthe factsandlocations,butmost of
itis true...orclose tobeing true.)
Thisis hiscampus: SeattleUniversity. He carriesa walkie-talkie. He
is a member of campus security. His name is Edward Scott Von-
blonkenhornWurzweiler.
Wurzweiler reported to work on the night of AprilJ at 10:35
p.m.He was working thenight watch outof thedorm division. Ashe
putonhisbaby blueS.U.Security jacket,he was completelyunaware
thathe would soonbecalleduponto risk hislife(andclothing) inthe
lineofduty.
Thecallcameat10:36p.m. Anunidentifiedstudent has seena "sus-
picous" personrattlinganundesignateddoor0f...THEGARRAND
BUILDING!!! Theentire security force was immediately placed on
alert.It was feared that themysteriousdoorrattlerwas partofamajor
plot to "free the monkeys" held prisoner in the basement of THE
GARRANDBUILDING.
A security teamwas immediately dispatchedto thescene, but tono
avail. Thesuspect,a5 feet, 8 andone-half inch male who weighedbe-
tween130and 130 and one-halfpounds, eludedcapture and was seen
escapingoffcampus.
Wurzweiler received his orders:apprehend the subject. He and his
partner,BillLaden,commandeeredaprivateautomobileandset outin
hotpursuit.
Several blocks north ofcampus, Wurzweiler andhis partner over-
took a youngman that matched the description of the suspect. Ina
strategic move intended to cut off the suspect's avenue of escape,
Ladendrove thecar on to the sidewalk infront ofthe youngmanat a
high rate of speed. Wurzweiler recalled that Laden's strategic move
"scaredthe
''
outofhim(andIimaginethesuspectaswell).
Regaining his composure, Wurzweiler jumped from the car and
slippedonsomedogexcrementthat somethoughtlesscitizenhad failed
to clean up. He ordered the surprised suspect not to move as he
struggledtostandup.At that time, the suspectregainedhiscomposure
andbeganrunning.
Thinkingquickly, Wurzweiler motionedLaden to follow the suspect
withthecar whilehebrieflybrushedhimselfoff.Hethensetoffinclose
footpursuit.Thechasewason.
(TobecontinuedinthenextexcitingeditionofHEALYUMS.)
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Allman:ElSalvador'cats'llU.S.-invented
by JanneWilson
The U.S. government is not determining
the facts of theconflict inElSalvador;it is
inventing them, according to T.D.Allman,
an American journalist who just returned
fromassignment there.
American foreign policy is based on
Americanstandardsandsetsa trailofAmer-
ican valuesin othercountries, saidAllman,
who was thekeynotespeaker at a forumon
ElSalvadoratS.U.lastSaturday.Notonlyis
that behaviorunjustified,hecontinued,but
it isbasedonillusion.
"We goout and try tocreatearealitycon-
stant withourviews," Allmansaid,whichis
not a representationofwhatishappeningin
CentralAmerica. .
Theideasthat the Salvadoranconflict is a
sign of spreading world-widecommunism
andthatrevolutionisunusual,andtherefore
wrong,shapeAmerican foreign policy, said
Allman.
"But whatdopeopledo whenconfronted
with the awful truth? They must deny that
reality existsinorder to maintainsomesem-
blance of sanity." The real problem in El
Salvador,he continued, is a "terrible vio-
lence" that American policy is helping to
maintain.
Terrorismexists inEl Salvador, Allman
'said, because violencehas becomeauseful
andefficientdeviceformilitary suppression
of uprisings,and "we give the people (the
government)thegunstheyneed.
"
Allman used military control of street
demonstrations as an example,and sarcas-
tically asked, "What could be a more sen-
sibleway tostop them than to machinegun
unarmeddemonstrators?"
Andoften, thosegettingkilledarerectors
anddoctorswith freeclinics
—
"and weare
helpingtodoit."
Thecurrent policy isnot new, and in fact
shocks Allman becauseit has changedso lit-
tle, ifatall, evenwithchangingpresidential
administrations.
Carter's guise of "human rights" in El
Salvador wassupporting thesame junta that
Reaganisand was sendingthesamearms,he
said.
"We tend to believe our rhetoric more
thanweshould. IfCartersays we havea hu-
man rightspolicy there, we aresure wehave
one.
"And all that's changed betweenCarter
andReaganistherhetoric,"Allmanadded.
In fact, the wholeSalvadoranconflict is
not unique, but a repetition of what hap-
penedthere in the 1930s whenpeasantstried
to revolt and in attempts to control that,
guerillasslaughteredthousands,hesaid.The
UnitedStates and Canada had ships in the
area, "and like goodsorts, weoffered to
cruise upand down there and evensend in
marines."
However, the Salvadorangovernment re-
fused the aid, and eventually settledas up-
risings diminished. "The policy (today)
shouldbewhatwehadin the19305.
''
Allman said he sees threeoptions for the
futureofthecountry.The first isaclear-cut
victory by theleft — whichhe immediately
discounted. "These peopleare not idealre-
cruits in guerilla army. They never thought
they'dhave tofight thisbattle.
''
Anotheroption is a peaceful, negotiated
settlement, somethingsupportedbyEurope
andotherCentralAmericancountries.
"The one positive aspect of (American
Salvadoran policy) has been to alienate
friendandfoealike.
"In Europe they are willingand in fact
eager toplayaroleiftheycan,"Allmansaid.
"And we'vemanaged to push togetherNic-
aragua and Venezuelawhoareplayingring-
around-the-rosywithCuba.
"And they'reall saying that ourpolicy is
stupidandill-advised,"headded.
However, the United States, Allmanbe-
lieves, has a hidden agenda in the Central
Americancountry.
"The third optionis that we are on our
waytovictoryinElSalvador.
''
He called it "solipsism" — the world is
dependenton the imaginationof theperson
whoimaginesit — thatcauses whathecon-
sidersa "MobyDick determinism"from the
UnitedStates.
He likenedSecretary ofState,Gen. Alex-
anderHaig toCaptain Ahab whosurveyshis
anatomy and finds it lacking. Rather than
seeking a remedy within himself, Allman
said, he roams the world trying to attack
somethingelse.
"Wesee thatoverandoveragain.
"
Allmanalso calledit a "kid"approach to
the world.And that behavior,he said,isal-
waysmoredespicablefrom a rich kidthan a
poorkid.
He fears that once the United States
proves it can do something inEl Salvador,
U.S.government willattempt toprove those
policiesapply everywhereelse.
"As in Vietnam, the greatest danger we
faceisnot the threatof defeat,but thethreat
ofvictory."
S.U. takes responsibility for Connolly leak
by DanDonohoe
A break in Connolly Center's irrigation
pipe was discovered when gardeners acti-
vatedthe systemonApril22.
A week before the leak, a vehicleaccess
rampwas widenedon thenorthsideofCon-
nolly Center, where the pipe broke.How-
ever, Kip Toner, S.U. business manager,
saysthereisno wayofshowing that Hemann
Construction Inc., contracted by S.U. for
the ramp extension, was responsible for
breaking tK? pipe and responsible for re-
pairs.
Tonerdeems it more likely that the pipe,
whichis fullof waterall year,brokeduring
the winter freeze and the leak was noticed
whengardeners activatedthe system for the
first timesincewinter.
AlthoughS.U. is paying for the repairs,
which Toner said will not cost tnuch, He-,mannInc. is supplying a water pump and
other equipment free of charge. Hemann's
workers, along with S.U. gardeners,alsoas-
sistedincleaningupmudanddebris nearthe
break.
-. "We don't regardit as being unusual for
theUniversity tobreakapipeand haveto fix
it. There is a blueprint of the irrigation
system; welookedat it,andit'sinaccurate."
loner continued, "Dan Cawdrey (S.U.'s
hired constructioncoordinator) lookedat it
andsaidthereisnowaytoprovethatitwas the
contractor'sfault, buthepersuadedthecon-
tractor tohelpS.U. fixit."
According to the MorrisonConstruction
Co., a "reasonableprudent man law" de-
termineswhoisat faultinaconstructioncase
like this.
"If the average man (contractor) after
lookingat improperdrawings couldn't fore-
see what was down there, then it's usually
not the contractor's fault." The Morrison
Co. contractor continued, "Normally, if a
pipe isbrokenit's thecontractor'sproblem,
butoncein awhileacontractor willrun into
utilitiesor wires that shouldn't have been
there — something the reasonable man
couldn'tforesee."
The irrigation pipe encircles Connolly
Center; however, according to Toner, the
pipe is not positionedentirely as shown on
theblueprints,makingexcavationharder.
"The unpredictability of construction
work isalwaysaroundus.Irememberwhen
we wanted tosink the elevator shaft in the
nursing building and we ran square into a
giant boulder at the bottom of the shaft.
Whc would have thought thai boulder
w^ dbethere?"Tonersaid.
An S.U. maintenance workerdigs for a
broken water main outside Connolly
Center.
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Western women's rolenot sharedby theEast
by AnneC hrislt risen
Liberationis in theeyeofthebeholderand
the view that Westernnationshaveof whata
woman's role should be is not shared by
manyEastern societies, according to speak-
ers at MatteoRicci College colloquiumlast
week.
Women in India, Japan and the Philip-
pinesdon'tnecessarily pursue thesame goals
or seek the same position*is Americanwo-
men, said Dr. D.A. Ghanchi, aFulbright
exchangeprofessor fromIndia;Mrs.Donna
Kugelmann, an S.U. student of Japanese
andBritishdescent; andMrs.PerfectaLan-
dicho, wifeof the Philippinevice consul to
Seattle., Religionand history havebeen important
bothinshapingwomen'srolesin those three
countriesand increatingstereotypesthat the
West has largelyaccepted,thespeakerssaid.
The Philippines existed for 400 years
under Spanish colonial rule, which also
brought Catholocism to the islands, Lan-
dicho said.Under Spanish and Catholic in-'fluence, womenwereraised either for mar-
riageand motherhoodor for religiouslife in
a convent. Filipino society came to empha-
size the ability to bear children and teach
them moral values as women's role, Lan-
dicho said, and "Filipinos equated subser-
vience withpiety."
At the turnofthe20thcentury,theUnited
States replacedSpainas ruler of the Philip-
pines.Ideasof liberty and equalitybegan to
spread,and womenbeganto work forparti-
cipation in political life. The right to vote
was granted to them in the country's 1935
constitution.After thedestructionofWorld
War 11, Filipinowomen felta responsibility
to help inrebuilding theirnation, Landicho
said, at a time when highereducation and
professionalcareers werebecomingopen to
them.
Landicho took advantageof such oppor-
tunities:sheholds degrees in music, sociol-
ogy and clinicalpsychology. Herhusband's
diplomatic career has taken them to Hong
Kong,ParisandMadrid.
The roles of men and women are still
stronglydefinedinFilipinosociety, shesaid:
the man is headof the family and provider
for it, while the womanis the homemakcr,
manager of the household and family
budget. ,
However, the crucial issue for Filipino
women, Landicho said, is not a choice be-
tweena familyand acareeroutsidethehome
but how to have both- successfully. Some
women — primarily those of the upper
classes
—
can pursuea career because they
haveservants to free them from housework
and an extended family whichhelps to care
fortheirchildren.
Today, "our women are playing active
rolesinthesolutionofmanyofourcountry's
problems,"Landichosaid,notingthe work
of women's political, social and church
groups. Western-style feminism has not
gaineda large followingin the Philippines,
she maintained, because "the Filipino
womanhas been enjoyingequalstatus with
theFilipinoman."
Womenare subject to a double standard
ofmorality,however,becauseof whatLan-
dicho called "a machoculture."For aman
tokeepamistress isconsidered amarkofhis
wealth,andto fatherillegitimatechildrenisr.
sign of virility, she said.And inthe Philip-
pines, where 80percentof thepopulationis
Catholic, divorce is not legal; though
couples can obtain legal separation, they
cannot thenremarry.
India's history presents two conflicting
views of women,Ghanchi said: one which
regards women as equal to men and one
which considers them inherently inferior,
meanttoberuledbymen.
"The ancient bookshave many instances
in which womentook part in agriculture,in
the manufacturingof goods, in meditation
and in composing the holy scriptures," he
said.But thatviewdidnot remainstrong.
Morecommonly,Ghanchi said,"Thepri-
mary roleofawomanismarriage, mother-
hood and homemaking. It is sanctified by
religion;it is affirmedby social practice."
Thedivorcerateis 1 percentin India,where
membersof the dominantreligious group,
theHindus,considermarriageasacredduty.
But that view of women developed be-
cause Indiawasarural, agriculturalsociety,
dependent on manual labor, Ghanchi ex-
plained. Women wereexpected to produce
children,preferablymales, whowereneeded
towork in the fields.Becauseagriculturehas
been largely mechanized, "this is now an
anachronistic trend," he said; instead of
buildinga vitallabor force, the emphasison
motherhood contributes to India'spopula-
tionproblem.
ThegovernmentofIndia,whichis ledbya
female prime minister and includes 36
women in its 560-membernational legisla-
ture, is trying to improve the status of
women through trainingprogramsin liter-
acy, citizenshipand specificskills, Ghanchi
said.
Thejobisa largeone.The literacyratefor
India's680 millionpeopleis 34percent, but
for womenaloneit is 22percent,andamong
womeninruralareasit fallsto 16percent,he
said.Fewerwomenthanmenareeducatedat
all school levels; only 2 percent of India's
women receive a college education, com-
paredwith4percent ofthemen.
Women are still discriminatedagainst in
many other ways,he said:a malechild will
often be given more nutritious food and
more expensive clothing thana femaleif a
choice has to be made. The discrimination,
however, reflects both the men's attitude
towardwomenand women'sattitudetoward
themselves,Ghanchisaid, notingthat many
Indian women tend to neglect their own
health.
One of Japan's most successful exports
has been a stereotype of its womenas sub
missive, weak and childlike, according to
Kugelmann, a senior humanities major
whosemotherisJapanese.
But althoughmany foreignersandJapan
ese may believe in that image, Japanese
women in general do not, she said.Japan's
population includes 12 million working
women and 60,000 female university stu-
dents.
Foreignimages have been strongly influ-
encedby literatureandfilms
—
usually pro-
duced by men — which portray Japanese
women as weak, downtrodden wives of
samurai, or warrior knights, Kugelmann
said. "The Japanese have oversold them-
selves,as wellasthe rest ofthe world,on the
samuraiimage."
Althoughthey facediscriminationinwork
andsalary, Japanese womenplayavitaland
respected role in their families, she ex-
plained.The women manage the finances
and personal relaitons of the family, and
oftenkeep the accounts for the familybusi-
ness.
Women are active and evendominant in
artisticareas,Kugelmannsaid,andhave the
opportunity toenter many other fields, but
many put their primary emphasis on the
home. Despite discrimination barriers,
Japanesewomendonot consider themselves
inferior to men. Their roles are different
thanmen's,butequallyimportant,andthey
viewmen's careerroleswithskepticism, she
said.
Quotingher Japanese aunt, Kugelmann
said, "Who claims that workinginanoffice
or a factory is desirable? Men do,because
that is their role."But men also complain
that their jobs are not fulfilling, her aunt
continued, concluding, "Why struggle for
somethingthatmaynotbedesirable?"
"Japanesewomenmay share thegoalsof
American womenbut don't like their ap-
proach,"Kugelmannsaid.They havediffer-
ent values thanAmericansandmanyunseen
strengths, she said,and don't need lectures
fromAmericansonhowtobeliberated.
Eriinda Rustia, Perfecta Landicho, Donna Kugelmann, and Dawooodbhai
Ghanchi (1. tor.)composed thepanelat theMRC-IIcolloquiumonwomen in the
ThirdWorldlast Wednesday.
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S.U. security
Service improves, butpolicyproblems remain
byJohnMiller
After coveringS.U.'s security department
for the past year and finding very fewposi-
tivepoints tomakestudents awareof,Ihap-*— penedtobeinCampion lastThursdaynight
as securityapprehendeda mansuspected of
assaultingaCampionresident.
Theperformanceofboththesecurity staff
andwork-studystudents wasexcellent.They
were organized,cooperativeand remained
cool throughout the entire incident.Iwas
impressedby the way theykept the students
inCampioncalm as theyran to secureexits
andstairways.
AsIwatchedIwasalsoawarethat theonly
reasonthateveryonewas respondingsowell
was becauseof their faith in eachotherand
theseniorsecuritystaffmember directingthe
search.Security'smanagementhadneverin-
formedanyofthe peopleinvolvedofhow to
handleasituationlikethis.
Because of it, the security management
andS.U.'sadministrationis lucky that one
of the students or staff members involved
wasn'thurtorkilled.Whenthepolicearrived
and searched thesuspect, they foundhe was
carrying a concealed weapon.The weapon
wasakitchenknife witha fixedblade.It was
about eight inches longand the suspect re-
peatedlyputhishandinthepocket thatcon-
tainedit while we waited for the police to
Noneof the securitypeoplesearched the
suspect because of the administration's
policy against allowing anyone except
SeattlePoliceofficers to check suspects for
weapons. But as security waited for the
police to arrive, the suspect was always
withinreachofawork-studystudentorstaff
member.
The suspect wasalso allowedtogo to the
restroom; again he was accompanied by
security escorts, allof which wereeither in
directcontact withhimorwithinarm'sreach
ofthesuspect.
Thissituationcould havebeenavoidedby
a policyof allowingqualified security staff
members to search a detained suspect for
weaponsbeforethepolicearrive.Thiswould
ensure thesafety ofbothS.U. securitypeo-
pleaswellas thepolicewhohavebeencalled.
Not that the security staff should go
aroundsearching everyonewholookssuspi-
cious,butin the caseofadetainedassaultor
rape suspect it would only serve to protect
everyone involved. Maybe the administra-
tion feels that by keeping these type of
policies out of their security bulletins they
can keep heavy alumni contributors from
thinking there is a crime problemsurround-
ingS.U.
Ifeel thata validopinionofS.U.'s search
policy was best expressed by one of the
arrestingpoliceofficers. When he found the
knife on the suspect and heard that he had
not beensearched because of the admistra-
tion's policy, he held up the knife and said, someone'sneck. Where wouldthat haveleft
"... all he had to do was run this across yourpolicy?"
Undergraduate finds no truth in S.U. aid offers
byKathleenCooney
Student commentary
Iwas awarded a $450 SeattleUniversity
scholarship as an incoming freshman in
1977, which, accordingtoMichael Coomes,
financial aid director, was a need-based
scholarship.Thatis the onlydirectaidthatI
have received from S.U. in four years. I
graduated inthe top five students at Blan-
chet High School,but was not awardedan
S.U. merit grant.During my four years at
S.U.,Ihavemaintained a3.95 gradeaverage
andhaveneverreceivedaS.U.meritgrant.
Asasophomorewitha4.0 GPA,Iaskeda
financial aid adviser whatit wouldtake for
me toqualify forameritgrant.Ihaddemon-
strated academic achievement, leadership
potential and school and community in-
volvement
—
theapparentqualificationsfor
ameritgrant — butIwasno longer an in-
coming freshman.Iwas told to look else-
wherefor funding.
Iwasreferredto thescholarshipandgrant
bookcompiledby theFinancialAid Office.
Initially,it was a glimpse of hope.Ispent
hours writing to privatedonors, butdue to
thefact thatIwasnot anincoming freshman
nor had a major comparableto nursing or
business,mychances for receivingascholar-
ship wereseverely limited.
Through my years of searching, the only
private scholarships that liberalartsmajors
could possibly qualify for are the Alumni
MeritScholarshipandtheSeattleUniversity
Guild Scholarship. These are competitive
academicscholarships whichallow students
fromallmajors to apply.If it werenot for
these scholarships,Iwouldnot have been
able tocontinuemyeducationatS.U.
Ibelieve S.U. should recognize and en-
courage the qualified continuing students
andconsiderthemtoagreater extent thanin-
coming freshmen in awardingmerit grants.
Currently,enrolledstudents whohavemain-
tainedahighGPA anddemonstratedleader-
ship potential and school and community
involvement should, at minimum, be
allowedtocompete with incoming freshmen
for meritgrants, either through writtenap-
plicationsor interviews.
Iwish that PresidentSullivan's statement
that merit is taken intoconsideration in of-
fering financialaidtoallstudents was true in
practicality.Ifso,I,aswellas otherqualified
continuingstudents, wouldhavehadtheop-
portunitytoreceiveameritgrant.
Iam particularly embitteredby the merit
grant situation because1 do not qualify for
any financial aid.Ilive withmy parents who
areclose toretirementandam toldtime and
timeagainthat my parents canaffordtopay
formyeducation.Ioptedfora30-hour work
week,which is theonly alternativeformany
qualifiedcontinuingstudents.
It is a disgrace that S.U. will not award
merit grants to those who have proven
they areacademically inclinedand willing to
work foraneducation.
S.U.has, for years,prideditself for its ex-
cellent liberal arts program. If the present
policy continues, the quality of liberal arts
studentswillbereducedtomediocrity.letters
Bike racks
TotheEditor:
Youmayhavenoticed thatSeattleUniver-
sityhas severalnew setsofbikerackslocated
around campus. We on the Energy Conser-
vation TaskForce wouldlike to thankplant
management and the engineering machine
shop for helping to provide these for the
campus. Joe Sommer, plant manager,and
PatTaque,machineshopsupervisor,should
especiallybethanked.Becauseofthe unself-
ishefforts ofsuchpeople,SeattleUniversity
is becominga better place to live; the envi-
ronment is improving both physically and
personally.
Sincerely,
S.U.EnergyConservationTaskForce
Curious
TotheEditor:
Iamcurious about the hundred students
interviewed regaiding S.U. security. Were
these students from the dorms or do some
live off-campus and come here for four or
fivehoursaday for class?Also,werethestu-
dents interviewedwho live in thedorms, an
equalsample fromallthreedorms?Whynot
question fifty or so occupants from each
dormand the same number of people who
live off campus and give those results. In
fact, I'dbe honored to poll the peopleof
yourchoiceinmydorm.
Ihaveoften askedif a personneededan
escort,butonlyafewhaveaccepted.Iwould
beextremelygrateful if The Spectatormade
itknownthatsecuritycanin fact escortaper-
son.Ihavenoobjection toescortingaperson
to anywhere oncampus or a short distance
offcampus.
I'dbeglad to take any trainingnecessary
to hold a security position. Besides being
able tohelp in an emergencyon campus the
training wouldbenefit me later inmy crimi-
naljusticecareer.
Perhapsyou should have a representative
gain firsthandexperienceby workingwith a
security person in each areaof the campus.
This way,all the difficulties and problems
would come into light and certain proce-
durescanbe witnessed togainbetterunder-
standing.Ifor onewouldbe glad toaccom-
modatea representativewith the workings
on one of my shifts and the routineIper-
sonally follow.
Sincerely,
ScottWeiler
Purposeful neglect
To theEditor:
After attending your University's Fine
ArtsDepartment "Student Voice Recital,"I
was curious to see the amount of publicity
yourpaperhadgivenit.
In the April 22 issue, therewas a scant 38
wordnotice.Hardlyeyecatching.
Realizing The Spectator might not feel
these types of presentations are worthy of
anymore than38 words,one only has toat-
tendonce tohaveachange ofmind.
Ihad noideahowIwouldfeel whenit was
allover(my brother wassinging,Ifoundout
about the recital fromhim), but relief was
not the word,it wasutteramazement!
Isat through the entire program won-
deringwhy there weren'tmorepeopleenjoy-
ingthesuperbsinging.
Icannot believeThe Spectatorwouldpur-
poselyneglecttopublicizea programsuch as
this.
Not only was it unfair to the tremem-
dously talented studentsingers (andaccom-
panypianist), but toThe Spectator readers,
who, if they had read more about it in the
paper,might havedecidedtoattend.
Thesmallaudienceat theApril 24recital,
including myself,left feelingtheevening was
wellspent.
It's toobadmorepeoplecouldn't have felt
thisway.
Sincerely,
TracyBeemster
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ASSUMOVIE
Friday7:30 p.m.
Pigott Auditorium
$2.00
BHEAKIHG AWAY
AUDIENCES WILL SIMPLY CHERISH
'BREAKING AWAY*."
Richard Schickel. TIME MAGAZINE
MAYDAZE
May14 May16
W.C. Fields Film Festival Maydaze Dance
Buhr HallLawn9:30 p.m. Campion DiningRoom 9p.m.
Bringapillow &blanket Students $1.50 (under 21) $2 (21+ )
FREE Non-students$2 (under21) $2.50 (21+ )
May15 May17
Magic & Comedywith Concert
Steve Russell (norelation BuhrHallLawn1p.m.
toSteve Martin)Tabard8p.m.sldonationforrefreshments
FREE
Trip to Vancouver,B.C. onPrincessMarguerite May25. Cost$25 for
res. or info call ASSU at 626-6815 or Megan Smith at 324-2111 (eve-
nings).
Spring SenateElections — Last day tosign up May13
Look for UJAMAA! A Celebration of Cultures Events throughMay
DonLuce willspeak onMultinationals&Southeast AsianoonMay6, *
CampionDiningHall.
Marcus Ophuls prizewinning "Memory of Justice" Part I, library
auditorium noon May13
"Memoryof Justice,"Part II libraryauditoriumnoon May14
__m_\WmW jbbS sbbv
t_SUKtemjjni^^ Office Hours9:00 a.m.to 5:30 p.m. I
NEW PEOPLE - NEW EXPECTATIONS -NEW SERVICES El l
,^*,i-l^filli £Inthe past month the ASSU has undergoneamajor transition. Am \wF*^^g_£_\ L^l"*al a»*af'*% §&£<:>New officers havetakenover;new staff.ActivitiesBoardmem- W^M* hw^^'s^im—^lW—m'mi W^\^dTm\bers, and Senate members havebeen appointed; most impor- Bk»M^ Rt*l»i. AM If »^ff b^sw^^St^*^tantly,new policieshavebeen established.The ASSU "govern- P^t M^_^__^- ~*l| -W^ ■^*ment" (ifyou wanttocall it that) isnow made upof a group of wLssfefi a^Tp^ar^i FtP^JJBbV */*X issth *Mstudents (over 30 innumber)bothvolunteer andpaid,whowant K3 < f €■?JbJvLI 9 sf**m _Vv_ _, W
to seesomepositiveaction atSeattle U.Whether this action be RbW *f pjgP^Hpsßjß^ fPQK^l I >f *?-in the form of toprate activitiesor improvements inUniversity _ *^^^Tm\m fcaV' *"'
ASSUishere f9r the studentsandiseffective in itsoperations. >}■;*** *
"^ 4gLOOP^ W \\\
With massive student involvement the ASSU has unlimited "W^ p»» . % ". - *_&/. ""^K^potential, without it the new ASSU will still give its best shot, ~'*^ %l»»m. JHa( V ' m^m*f/i *!andsucceed! Todd Monohon B^^^l ,| _\%, *fS
ASSU President >W\. "i&ssJl '■asm "*- ataJtV A
-
JWaW
RARELYA DULL MOMENT T0THESEATTLEUNIVERSITYCOMMUNITY:
»A/=it, t»««. »h. accii -en-.- kimmu „*„.--.".-.„ ~. »««.«> nnAn ««^ As Vour ASSU Second Vice President, one of my duties is to act asWalk into the ASSU office any morning or afternoon and .TTT. — .. . ,' , ,, . .. , . ._. *....  , . ._. headof the Activities Board during my term. As manyof youknow,yourebound tobeamazedat theactivdygo.ngon!Muchof the the pastfew weekshavflbeeng« t tQappoint new Activities
actioniscausedbyanextremelyactiveSenate
-
nine students Directors to the Board. This processcame toa close this past Wed-
who are involved in five subcommittees, three standing com- nesday, with eleven new Directors taking their individual posts.
mittees,andnumerousuniversitycommittees. Those11areas of theActivitiesBoard anditsDirectorsareas follows:
TheSenate has evolvedintoan issue-orientedbody, tackling OpenCollege,CarolL. Martin;Travel,MeganSmith;Music,Fred Rie-
important and controversial topics suchasdorms (areyouget- man;Films,KevinSmith;Speakers,DickHamilton;Women Students
ting your money's worth?),security, campus planning, finan- Programming, Angela Grimmer; Non-Traditional/Commuter
cial aid,andacademics (commencement,teacher evaluations. Students,Mark Gray;Intercultural,Pearl Ancheta;Octoberfest,Brad
etc.) Westin; Homecoming, Kelly Smith; and Maydaze,Maureen Mc-
Providingfor studentneedsoutside of topicsand issuesisal- „
K|"°P-
waysafocusof theSenate.Clubsare beingchartered,activities Thesestudents,and I,feel theneed towork asa unifiedBoard and to
arebeing funded,coffee issoldtwiceaweek at fivecentsacup reacn out into tne community toask you your needs and concerns.
andaslideshowfor incoming freshmanisbeingproduced. and toacton tnemas soonas P°ssible
- 'havaadopteda new policy-
The Senate is definitely busy,but itneedsyour help.If you'd £ at,s to take.'"toconwderation anyandallideas thatmaystemfrom... ■ _. .. _ _ " this community and to exploreall its possibilitiesof feasibility.Nolike tohelpout,or ,fyouhmasuggestionortwoas tohow we idea nomatterhow outlanaishor expensiveitmaysoundat first, willcandoevenbetter, call#6815orstopby.Better yet,signup for betossedasidewithoutanadequateexplanationforthataction.I.andSpringQuarterElectionsandbecomeaSenatoryourself! myDirectors ask foryour input tohelpmake thisan excitingand suc-
EricJohnson cessfulyear.Wecannotdoitbyourselvesand wedon'tproclaimtobe
ASSUIst V.P. able to — sonomatter whatyour idea is — share it with us and we'll
see ifwecanpullitoff! MikePetrie
ASSU 2ndV.P.
scoareboard
Slaughterhouse slamsRagsinsoccer finals
by KeithGrate
The upset ax plays no favorite in any
sport. Last Thursday the ax swung and
landedonRags,oneof the teamscompeting
in the IntramuralSoccerChampionship,as
theylost toTheSlaughterhouseFive atCon-
nolly Center,3-2.
In the consolation game between Leeds
and TheBrazilians,Leeds led 2-1untilPaul
Sauvage took controlof the game, scoring
three goals in the secondhalf, leading the
Brazilianstoa5-2 win.
Ragswas theonlyundefeated team inreg-
ular seasonplay and they stormed into the
playoff finals with a 5-4 overtime victory
over Leeds. Because of a replay of a pro-
testedgame,in whichtheBraziliansusedan
illegalplayer,SlaughterhouseFive gotasec-
ondchanceandtookadvantageofitwitha5-
-4 suddendeathovertime victoryagainst The
Brazilians.
Slaughterhouse Five
—
whoops, make
that SlaughterhouseFour
—
won thecham-
pionship,playingwith onelessplayer in the
firsthalf.
Mike Eggleston, Rags' coach and team
captain, pointed out that the team didnot
play with any control in the first half. "I
don'tknow whathappened,"Egglestonsaid
afterwards, "We just didn't play under
control."
ThatlackofcontrolshowedasRagscame
out withaconstant attackagainstSlaughter-
house, but this strategy failedbecause their
excessivepressureleft themwithoutenough
defense.
Even short one player, Slaughterhouse
scoredFirst witha goalbyTony Zamberlin.
After thatgoal,Ragsseemedtopanic.Their
shots were not going in. Rags even sent
Eggleston, their goalie, down the field to
help with the offense. He fired a shot,
missed, and John Siderious took the re-
bound and fired a shot from midfield. It
rolledrightintoanemptynet. Score:Slaugh-
terhouse2,RagsO.
Rags thencame right back with agoalby
JoeZech withapretty assistby MuffySau-
vage. Rags seemed to be pulling themselves
together,keepingup the pressurewith their
one-manadvantage.Their fire was lituntila
request from the Rags for a penalty was re-
fused, which kept Rags from possession,
according to a Rags team member. They
accusedMarie McNabb of a handballvio-
lation,but officialPaul Wein said she was
just tryingtodefendherself.
The call seemed to unsettle Rags. In the
next play, they wereagaincaught withouta
goalieandMikeRulebootedalongshot into
anemptynet.
"They wereabit complacent in the first
half,"Sideriusrecalled,addingthatplaying
a teamone personshort mayhavemadeThe
Rags a bit lazy. And where was the fifth
player?
"If you really want to know," Siderius
replied,"shewasattherace track."
In thesecondhalf, Slaughterhouse began
to look tiredand Ragslookedworried.Their
one-person advantage ended when Carol
Gambleshowedup,putting Slaughterhouse
upto fullstrength.
Both teams battled hard in the second
half, took many shots and missed many
shots. At one point, Slaughterhouse exer-
cisedballcontrolby having Zamberlinkeep
controlof it
—
eating up time. Their ploy
workeduntilZamberlin tired.When hedid,
Rags came back with constant pressure
which produced a goal with less that two
minutesleft.
Siderius credited his team with playing
good,aggressivesoccer. "We don't havea
planofattack," he said. "Youreally can't
have one on a field that small, except for
penaltykicksordeadballs.
''Goalie Kevin Donohoe of Slaughterhouse Five catches a Rags shot at goal as
KevinColuccio ofRagsstandnearby.
S.U. women's net season winds down
TheS.L>. women's tennis team wontheir
first matchof the season against Evergreen
StateCollegelast Wednesday,7-2. The vic-
tory marked the winding down of a long,
frustratingandgrowingseasonforthe team.
In singles, number one seed Julie Stripes
won 6-2, 6-3, number two seed Claire
O'Donnellwon6-1,6-4, number three Con-
nie Cavin lost 0-6, 2-6, and number four
Mary Wybo won6-0,7-5.Evergreen's num-
ber fiveandsix seeds forfeiteddue to illness.
Indoubles,thenumber oneteamofSarah
BirkelandandKateCarrollwon6-2,7-5 and
the number two team of Mary Wybo and
Theresa Guzman lost 3-6, 6-4, 0-6. Ever-
green'sthirddoubles'team forfeited.
S.U.Coach Cecilia Trujillio said the vic-
tory was an important one for the team and
stressedthatalmostallthematcheswerewon
in straight sets. "It'sunfortunatethat Ever-
greendidn'thavea full team," she said,"it
wouldhavemadeabettercontest.
"
Number two seededLaurie Simkalo was
sidelinedwithagroininjuryand eachplayer
wasmovedupapositionforthematch.
Lookingover the past season, Trujillio
said the team's skills improved with each
match. "Butourmainproblem was search-
ing for consistency, which wedidn'thavea
lot of this year. There werea lot of injuries
andthatreallyhurtourconsistency."
Trujillio said that Richard McDuffie's
(director ofUniversity sports)decisionnot
tosend theteamtoRegionalsas aDivisionII
representativewasagoodone. "Regionalsis
aplace forthetop teamsin thestate, forcon-
tenders, and we knew all along that we
weren'treal contenders for Regionals.But
we didn't do that badly in ourdivision.We
nevergot blown off thecourt-
Chiefs'baseball season nears end
by TimEllis
Afterlosing toLewisandClarkCollege'on
April20 and thendropping a double-header
toCentralWashingtononApril21,theS.U.
baseballteamfoughtbackandsplit adouble-
headeragainsta tough Western Washington
teamonApril25.
The Chieftains' recordnow standsat 10-
-20, with onlyone regularlyscheduled game
in the season. There are several make-up
games to beplayedafter the regular season,
however.
The WarriorsofLewisand Clarkbombed
S.U. for 15 hits compared to nine for the
Chieftains,asS.U.wentdown12-6ina nine-
inningcontest.
The following day, S.U. faced Central
Washington for twoseven-inninggames. In
the firstone,S.U.heldtheleadfortheentire
game,until the most important time
— the
end. The Chieftains led 2-1 up to the sixth
inning, when Central explodedfor six runs
andheld S.U. toonly twoin theseventhand
final inning, giving the victory to Central,
7-4.
In the day's second game, the score was
close once again, and again the Chieftains
took the lead,scoring in the third inningand
holdingtheleadup to the fifth inning,when
Central again ripped off six runs against
S.U. TheChieftainsscored oncein thesixth
inning,andweredefeatedbyascoreof7-2.
OnApril25,S.U.openedadouble-header
against Western Washington with a7-6 over
the Vikings. Pete Vanderweystpitched all
eight innings,allowingfive hitsand striking
out three.
There wereother fine performances that
day, including Dave White who batted two
for threeand drove in two runs, and Tony
Cox,who scoredarun andknocked in two
more.
In the second game, S.U. long-ballbats
werenot in action, as they slammed12 hits
but only came up with three runs compared
to nine hits and seven runs for Western.
BrianBurke was the losing pitcher for S.U.
andSpearswasthe winningpitcher.
Monday's game against Bellevue Com-
munityCollege wasrainedout andthatgame
willbemadeupin thepost season.
TheChieftains willplay theirlast gameof
the regular season todayagainst the Univer-
sity of Washington at the U.W. campus.
There willbe one nine-inniniz same benin-
"Thishasbeenthemost enjoyableseason
Ihaveevercoached,"saidTrujillio."Allthe
players wereso close, it was like a family.
They really had funplayingand they hadso
much spirit.They really wantedto win, but
therewasnorealpressureonthemtodoso.
"
Teammember Theresa Guzman agreed.
"We neverletlosing getus down,"shesaid.
"It justmadeus tryharder.Ithinkour team
should get some type of sportsmanship
award.We weren'tsnobby like alot of the
teamsweplayed were.
"
Team captain Laurie Simkalo said the
team'smajorweakness was that it plays de-
fensively and should insteadbe playingag-
gressively."But we'reimprovingimmensely
andthat
'
s whatcounts,
"
shesaid.
ConnieCavin felt thedoublesteams were
switchedaround too much throughout the
season and that itcontributed to the team's
weak double's competition. "We needed
more strategy," she said. "Each of us
neededto findsomeone that weplayed well
withand thenstick withthatpersonforeach
match.But insteadwehadnewdoublespart-
ners everymatchand it was hardto find any
typeofconsistencythat way."
. CoachTrujillio bothagreedanddisagreed
with Cavin's assessment of the team's
doubles strategy. "It's true in that we were
lookingfor thatconsistency, thosecombina-
tions that wouldworkbest,"she said. "But
it's falsein thataplayer shouldbeable toad-
justtohisorherpartner's wayofplaying.
"The important thing is thatevery timeI
looked out on the courts Isaw something
spectacular happening with our players. I
know we'llhave a really good team next
year,"Trujilliosaid.
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Ready toteach
homenursing,firstaid,
parenting,childcare,
water safety,CPR.
RedCross:Ready foranew century.
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SPORTSWRITERS
SPECTATOR Positions Open
The SPECTATOR is currently accepting applica-
tions forSportsWriters forSpringQuarter.Ifyou
have an interest insports and want to put it toa
productive and rewarding use, contact Tim Ellis
at 626-6850 or stop by the SPECTATOR Office in
the basement of the Student UnionBuilding.
Sports shorts
A location for the Intramural camping
and hiking event scheduled for the weekend
ofMay30-31is stillopenforsuggestions.No
choicehasbeenmadeyet,butHotSpringsin
theOlympicPeninsulaisapossibility.Ifyou
have a suggestion,stop by the S.U. Intra-
muralofficeandsignup.Thisevent isbeing
organizedbystudentsonly.*****
Tennis "pros and amateurs"are off and
playinginS.U.'sIntramuralTennisTourna-
ment, which startedMondayand continues
through this Sunday on the Bellarmine
courts and Connolly Center Astro-gym
courts. Stop by and watch from 4-6 p.m.
throughFridayandfrom1 -7p.m.onSatur-
day andSunday. *****
Joseph Tassia, S.U. volleyballcoach, is
looking for you ifyou areinterested inplay-
ing forS.U.'sintercollegiatevolleyballteam
next year. Experience, though extremely
helpful, is not necessary. Practices are on
TuesdaysandThursdays at 7 p.m.and Fri-
daysat5p.m.inConnolly'ssouthcourt.
KISW-REO
game
rescheduled
LastFriday'sbasketballgamebetweenthe
local FM rock stationKISW and the rock
groupREOSpeedwagonwascancelled,due
to an injury sustainedby one of the band
members inarecent concert, accordingto a
sourceatKISW.
The game and the concert have been re-
scheduledandticket holderscaneithercome
by the station and get a refund for their
ticketsorkeepthem forthegamewhenit will
beplayed.
The concerthas alreadybeenRescheduled
for August, but KISW hopes to play the
gamesoon,"hopefully inthenext coupleof
weeks, but it's not yet organized," said
DeanneKopan,salesassistantatKISW.
Detailsabout thegame'srescheduling will
bepublishedinTheSpectatorassoonas they
areavailable. .
KevinCronin,leadsinger forREOSpeed-
wagon, injuredhis hamstring tendon when
he jumped off a piano in a concert in
Phoenix,Arizonalastweek.
KISW hopes to use the Connolly Center
for the game,but that has not been deter-
mined forcertain yeteither.
Intramural Softball season cooled by rain
Heavy rain in the past week has caused a
lot of intermural games to be cancelled, so
many games willbe rescheduled in the near
future.
There wasmuch usurping in the various
divisions,however,as DeafPowerovertook
Menehunes in theCentralDivision;TheBet-
terBatters overtook 6th Floor Softballersin
the East Division, dropping them to third;
"E"StreetMental Ward took first place in
the WestDivisionaway fromNo Ka Oi;and
in the Women's Division, Athletes Anon-
ymous moved into first place, putting
8.8.T.sdowntosecond.
IntramuralSoftball standingsasof May£
'Outof postsea.son playdue to twoor more forfeits
John Klekotka of Copenhagenslams theballduring intramural action
last week.
photoby laura scripture
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North Division Won Lost
Shallow's Shadows 5 1
Sombitches . 4 1
The Pinheads 4 1
Jack Daniels andCo. 4 3
Yo Mama 2 2
TheGooGuys 3 3
Batman's Ballblasters 1 4
ShortCircuits 1 4
TheWild Ones 0 5
SouthDivision Won Lost
DevilsIII S 0
This IsIt 4 1
QuiveringThys " 4 1
The Mix 2 3
HeavilyOutclassed 2 3
Y.C.B.Off 2 4
"Who'sGot Beer 1 4
Copenhagen 0 4
CentralDivision Won Lost
DeafPower 6 0
Menehunes 5 1
The Defectors 5 1
Roach Clippers S 1
TheBigPalookas 2
'
3
9thFloorSoftball 1 4
Volunteers 0 5
BreakingWind 0 5
EastDivision Won Lost
The BetterBatters 4 0
Weinstube Baccahus 3 0
6thFloorSoftballers 3 2
"Chicken Lipps 3 2
BookstoreBookies 2 2
Half-n Half t 4
"Nina'sNobodys t 4
"Island Swingers 0 5
West Division Won Lost
"E"Street Mental Ward 5 0
No KaOi 5 0
Moon&Kroll 2 2
Kegfield 1 3
'SpringFever 1 4
'Great Comet 1 4
"DustBusters 1 4
'SluggersandHuggers f 4
Women's Division Won Lost.
Athletes Anonymous " 5 0
B.B.T.s 5 1
NoSweat 4 1
TheS.K.s 4 2
Tailored 2 3
"Behrman's Bunch 1 4
1981-82 SpectatorEditorial
Positions Open
News, Sports, Arts&Entertainment,
Photo
Applications are now being accepted for Spectator
Editorial positions for next year. Please submit
resumes and published clippings to the Spectator Of-
fice located in the basement of the Student Union
Building.
UNIVERSITYSPORTS
IS
Starting an evaluationprocessoff this year's
newsports program.
Survey forms and suggestion boxes are
located at:
Connolly Center
ASSUOffice
For more information contact Tim Rosdiy
at626-5305.
JSS.U. WORTH
WRITING HOME
ABOUT?
IFYOU THINK SO,APPLY FOR
A POSITION ONTHE
STUDENT-TO-STUDENT COMMITTEE
Dropby the Admissions Office, Pigott 253 (9:00-4:30), or the Student-
To-Student Office,Pigott 202 (9:00-2:30) to fill out an application and
signup for aninterview. Applicationsclose 5/15.
HARD WORK &GOOD TIMES!
looking
ahead
May 6
"Vlatnam and Cambodia Today: A
ReportBack"is the topic for DonLuce who
willspeak atnoonand 7:30 p m in the Cam-
pion Dining Hall Luce, co-director ol Clergy
andLaity Concerned, has worked in Vietnam
for 13 years as an agricultural expert and
lournalist
PISigmaEpallonwill meet at noon in the
VolpeRoom.Nominationsfor officers will be
held, Students of all majors are welcome.
A workshop on "Specialized Reading
Skills" will be offeredat noon today and at
3:30p m tomorrow in theLearningResource
Center, Pigott 403. The workshop will deal
with reading in the sciences, social sciences
anrihumanities.
TheS.U SailingClub willmeetat noonin
6A 102. Anyone interestedis welcome
Plum Barria will play at Tabardfrom 11:30
a.m.to1:30p:m.
7
Jesse Chiang, associate professor of polit-
ical science at SPU will speak on the topic,
"SALT and the Prevention of WWIH" at
nooninthelibrary auditorium. (May71
"Woman and the Corporate
Challenge." a lecture by Robin Campbell,
subsidiariesadministrator forPaccar, Inc . will
begivenat9a.m. inLA2O3.
"Forglveneas In Families
'
will be the
topic of a freepublic lecture by GeorgeKunz,
chairman of the psychology department at 8
p.m. inthe libraryauditorium.
8
Season tickets tor the IntlmanTheater'*
summer performancesareavailableat the>In-
formation/Ticketbooth.The ASSU is offer-
ing as&discount toat) S U students Only $26
forsix plays. TicketsareavailableuntilMay 8.
All Junior level pre-med or pre-dent siu
denta who plan to apply for professional
schools next fall should go through the pre-
med/pre-dent interviews May 8 Students
should contact Dr. Thomas Cunningham at
6664for anappointment.
Lo« DaPalacagulna.Nicaragua'snational
musical group will perform in the Roethke
Auditorium. Kane Hall at the U.W at 7.30
p m. The $5 donationwill go towardrebuild-
ing the city of Managua whichwasdestroyed
by the Somoza regime. Tickets areavailable
from Campus Ministry or at theInformation/
ticketbooth.
9
A student fluterecitalby Twila Schemmer
and Paul Isaka will be given at 8 p.m. in the
Campion Chapel (May9)
11
Studentswhointend toremoveanIncom-
plata grade from the winter quarter must
complete the work, obtain an "I"grade re-
movalform from theRegistrar's Office, take it
to theController'sOffice andpay the $12fee.
The formandreceiptmust be submittedto the
instructor by May 11. Confirmation of the
grade receivedwill be mailed to the student
when theprocessing iscomplete.
Learn toovercomemathanxietyina work-
shopat theLearningResource Center, Pigott
403 at 4 p m. May 11.2 p.m. May 12. noon
May 13, and 3:30 p.m. May 14 The work-
shopsare recommendedfor current and po-
tential math tutorsas well as.students suffer-
ing frommathanxiety.
AllNationalDirectStudentloan recipients
who willnotbereturning to S.U.afterspring
quarter must attend anNDSL exitinterview.
Failure toattend aninterview will result In a
hold being placed on academic transcripts.
The interviewswill beheld in the library audi-
toriumand arescheduledby the first letter of
the last name. A-C. May 11, 1-2p.m.,D-G,
May12.2-3p.m.;H-M,May13,12- 1p.m.;N-
R,Mayl3,7-Bp.m.;S-2,May14,12-1p.m.
etc.
"Specialized Reading Skill*," a work
shopconcerning reading in the sciences, so-
cial sciences andhumanities, will be offered4
to5 p.m.. May 4 through7. Additional work-
shops willbeheldMay 5, 2 to3 p.m., May 6,
noonto1 p.m. andMay7,3:30 t04:30p.m.All
are treeandopen toallstudents,
Applications for the 1981-82SearchCom-
mittee areavailable in the Campus Ministry
Office.
A student referralservice is open In the
ASSU Office todirectstudentsand familiarize
themwithschoolpolicy andprocedure.
Studentsinterested in being interns with
probation and parole officers are now being
interviewedby theStaleOffice of AdultPro-
bationandParole Studentsreceivecredits tor
interning 12 to15 hours weekly lor twoquar-
ters. For moreinformation call Tom Gillam at
464-7323.
Advanceregistration for summer quarter
isMay 4-19. Registrationhours are8:30 am
to 4 p.m. daily. Evening registration willbe
May 6 and May 12 from4 to7p.m. Students
should prepare a program with their depart
mentadviserand bring theregistration permit
withan adviser'ssignature to the Registrar's
Officeduringregistrationhours.
Applications for next year's Student-to-
StudentCommitteearenowbeing accepted.
Deadline is May 15. Contact the Student-to-
"Student Office or Admissions Olfice for more
details.
BusinessMajors, registernow for Career
Days, May 18-29. Sign-up sheets will be
postedin Pigott 163 through May 8. Space is
limited. Sponsored by Beta Alpha Psi. For
moreinformationcall626-6476.
The last day to withdraw from spring
quarterclasseswitha grade of "W" is May22.
Withdrawal forms,signed byan instructorand
adviser, must be filed at the registrar's office
by4:30 p.m.No withdrawalswill be accepted
after thisdate.
"Tha Mamory of Ju«tlc«.
"
Marcel
Ophuls' landmark film of deliberate war
crimes, weaves rich off-guard footage of
Nuremberg with Ophuls' travels through
modern Germany. The four-hour film willbe
shownin itsentiretyat6p.m inBAIO2.Parti
willbeshownatnooninBA402 todayandpart
IIwill be shown at noontomorrow inBA 102
Admission for all threeshowings is $1.
In time for finals, Dr. Penny Aves, director
of counseling, will yivo a workshopon over-
coming test anxiety in the Bellarmine con
lerenceroomat4pm.May 18 The workshop
will be videotapedand reshown in theLearn
ing Resource Center. Pigott 403, at 2 p m
May 19, at noonMay 20 and at 3:30 p m
May21
Caraar Planning and Placement offers
the following weekly seminars in theMcgold-
rick Center- Summer jobs workshop, Tues
days,1 p.m.; Introductiontocareer planning,
Tuesdays, 2:30 p.m.;Resume writing. Wed
nesdays, 1 p.m.; and interview techniques
andjobsearch strategies, Thursdays, 1 p.m.
Summer session cradita from othei
schools will be accepted for transfer to S.U.
only if two copies of the transcript areon file
with theRegistrar's Office by Dec. 1,1981, To
be accepted for transfer, credits earned at
other colleges must be a gradeof D or higher.
ll is advisable to present the course descrip-
tion from thecatalogof the otherschool tothe
dean, department head and/or registrar to
determine if it Is acceptable for transfer toS
degree program here For more information
contact theRegistrar's Officeat 626-5700.
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"TT^^ NATUROPATHIC/^7j,J>W, MEDICINE
Blendtßoth
';'i; ' Modern and
==■ Ancient Natural
XT^CC HtaM|HITraditionsJ]giv.-^N=^ Rigorous lour year
QylfOQK w| f resident program■ikviLAm leadslo NO. degree
1
andeligibility tor state
JohnBastyr College licensing as a
olNaturopathic naturofMthk:
Medicine physician.
1408 N.E. 45th Wr)(s„„nnbrochuit or
Seattle. WA 98105 Mno $2.00 lor compM*
(206)632-0165 ctMog
WE WANT TO PKI YOU *50
AND PUT YOU ON NATIONAL TV
Tellus whatyouor anymember of your
family wouldlike tosee onourbrandnew TV
series"You AskedFor It,"starringRichLittle,
" premieringFall'81. We'll sendour camera
crews toanyplace in the world to shoot:" Exotic and interestingplaces" Dangerous adventures and exciting action" Thebizzarre andthe occult" Odd orunusual occurrances" Humaninterest stories" Spectacularscientific achievements" Unique showbusiness and sports
personalities."Funny people,places and things^^^
"Or anything else you'd like jf fcj~
tosee or know about. \
Send us your letter or %^***;|
post"rdandwellpay you$50 {J^^'W vfor everyrequest weuse and v^ JJ^perhapsputyou on our show. Jt^m m
Write to: "You Asked For It" d W%I
PO. Box 710, IP M
HoUywood Ca.90028 TheK^T B^^ir
TheNew "You AskedForIt"startsFall1981on
KIRO-TV Channel 7
All responsesaretheproperty ot Sandy FrankProductions.Inc andwillnot be relumed Inthecase ofduplicate ideas
submitted, the one with the earliestpostmark will be chosen. All decisions of Sandy Frank Productions.Inc are final
GUARANTEED JOBUPON
GRADUATION
How can we promise you a guaran-
teed job upongraduation?EasyIWe
are a reputable organization with299
yearsexperience.Wecanpromise you
a starting salaryof at least $14,336.16
phis many fringe benefits. For more
information call the Army ROTC
office at 626-5775 and ask for Floyd
Rogers. I
FUTURECRtfS
JOINOUR
52,000 CPA
BECKER ALUMNI
FREE
INVITATION
TOOUR FIRST CLASS
WEEKOFJUNEvI2
Call Collect:
SEATTLE
206 622-7475
liII !l& '
7O°/o
PASSINGRATE
